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I NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.-
B

.
_ . _ , _ - - - - IT.

COUNCIL BLUFFS-
Ml.NOH MU.tTION.

Finest work , Ultiff City Laundry-
.Stockcrt

.

Carpet Co. , 205-207 Bwy-
.Moore's

.

food kills norms nnd fattens.
Horn to Mr. ana Mrs. W. Walton , a

daughter.-
Mrs.

.

. W , A. Mathemu Is reported to be-

ecrloUBly 111.

Horn To Mr. nnd Mrs. G. W. Salr ol
Planter street , a son.-

C.

.

. I ) . Jacquomln & Co. , Jewelers and op-

ticians
¬

, 27 South Mnln street.-
W.

.

. H. Lynchard has returned from a bus-
iness

¬

trip to Central City , Neb.-

Mra.
.

. D. T. McNcal lift last evening for
IMicblo , Colo. , on a visit to friends.-

OeorRO

.

Shoemaker of Melrose. Minn. , has
joined his wife hero on n visit with friends
and relatives.-

A.

.

. S. Paul and daughter of Henderson ,

la. , arrived yesterday evening ou a visit
to the exposition.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. Wllron of En Ins , Neb , ,

nre In the city , the guests of P. 5. Mlkesell ,

wullo visiting the exposition.
Peter Jensen of 500 Nineteenth avenue se-

cured
¬

a building permit yesterday for n-

onestory frnmo addition to his residence.-
J.

.

. C. lllxhy , heating nnd sanitary engineer ,

Pluns and specifications for heating , plumb-
ing and lighting. 202 Main. Council Bluffs

Mr. nnd Mrs. P. II. Landy of Iiocuestcr ,

Minn , arn In the city visiting Mr. and Mrs.-
H.

.

. S. Hawllngs nnd taking In the exposition.
Herald Millers of Ncola township , a former

tmbjcct of the emperor of Germany , took
out naturalization papers yesterday in the
Hupcrlor court.

Among the "vagrants" anestcd by the
police last night wan a man giving the
name of Gcorgo Uurkc , who had over ? 3C-

on bis person-
.Don't

.

you think It must bo a pretty good
laundry that can please so many hundreds
of customerH ? Well that's the "Eagle , "

721 Broadway.
The case against Marlon Gutnm , charge 1

by Mrs Jennie Williams with the litrcuny-
of n horse , was dlsmlFI'cd ysterday In Jus-
tice

¬

Vlen's court.
Harry Don man , formeily In business lr

Council Bluffs , now located nt Detroit , Mich.
IB In the city old-tlmo friends nnd
Incidentally taking In the exposition.-

Thn
.

pollco have.1 been requested by Super-
intendent Hothcrt to assist In locating a

young lad named Wllburn , who has 1111-

1ivway from the State School for the Deaf
The boy's home la In Anita.

The members of the family of Adatr
Miller , who were Injuiud In a runaway ac-

cident a couple of weeks ago , are improv-
ing , but It will br some time yet before
Homo of them are able to bo out again.-

J
.

D. Lcfllngwcll , ndvnnce agent of "Mis
takes Will Happen , " which Manager Har-
rington announces as the attraction that wll
open the Benson at the Dohnny , la In the
city

The recently incorporated Fort Tlodgo K

Omaha Hallway company added to Itn al-

ready extensive holdings of property nlonp
Thirteenth street yesterday by purcbaslnf
two more loin In Beers' addition. The prlci
paid was 2000.

Treasurer lavls announces tbat tlif
teachers of the city schools can secure theli-
palary checks today by calling at his ofllre
200 Urondw.iv , Instead of calling at th
bank nnd signing the pay roll , as has beer
the cuutom heretofore.-

Mrs.
.

. G. L. Wvckoff , accompanied by hei
two youngest children , has gene to VlrdenI-
II. . , where bho will vlflt with her mother
Mrs. Kwlng , for a short time. Later she wll-

po to Jacksonville , 111. , where her eldc-
ilaughters( , Misses Kdith and Clnra Wyckoff

now arc.-

Mrs.
.

. Eliza Karrell , living at 2021 , Avcnui-
D , will have a hearing this afternoon befon
Justice Buiko onVtlie double charge of dis-

turbing the pence nnd assault and bat'-
tery. . The complaint Is preferred by hci
husband , Pat Parrell. The Farrells are re-

cent nirlvnla from Chicago.
James S. Robertson of Washington nvo-

nue , who has retuincd from Superior , Neb.
lost bis left hand Instead of his right ant
E.F nt first reported. The accident occurret
while bo was shooting , his gun being aecl-
dentally discharged , tearing the hand t-

pieces. . Mr. Robertson rallied quickly fron-
the. shock , and the wound Is now healing
nicely.

The following members of the Elkhon
Valley Gun club start tomorrow for a tw-

weeks' hunting tilp In Nebraska : B. S. Tcr-
wllllger , J. W. Peregoy , Harry Havvorth
Charles McDonald , II. M. Sargent , H. II-

Vnn Ilrunt , H. O. Hnrle , S. Fnrnswortl-
nnd S. T. McAteo. Hick Ulckctts. ns It

former yeais. will accompany the part ;

us chef do cuisine.-
A

.

party of sportsmen , comprising Attorne ;

John Llndt , Dr. West. W. II Schurz , Harr :

Keellne and A. T. Waterman , leaves to-

morrow for Whitman , Neb. , on n two weeks
hunting expedition. The game laws of No-

brnska prohibit the shipping of game ou-

of the state , so their friends cannot lool
for any trophies of the chase. At leas
this le what the members of the party eay-

Mrs. . Sjlvla Hughbanka of Burlington. la.
wrote n pitiful letter to the police , asklni
them .to find her husband , who left honn
several wcoko ago , stating ho wan golni-

to Council Blurts. Mrs , Hughbunks had no

heard from him slnco and was very anxlou-

nbout b'o' welfare. Investigation by tin
pollco showed that Hushbanks had been li-

the city for two or tbrco weeks , but tba-
u short time slnco ho left , stating ho, vvai

going to Sidney , Neb.

Physical perfection , the secret of beauty
Call or send for "Vlavl Message. " Vlavl Co.-

82G

.

Mcrrlam Block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbltia company. Tel. 25-

0.Miirrliur

.

<- UCCIIKCII.
Licenses to wed wcro Uismed yesterday t-

ithe following persons :

Name nnd Healdenee. Age.-

J. . 1C. McOhcsney , Pottawattamlo . 2-

lluth M. Caller , Pottawattamlo. 1-

W. . K. Adklns , Council Bluffs. ?
Ettlo Svvartz , Council Bluffs. 2

Wanted Girl for general housework
family of three : uo children ; $5 per wecl-

if satisfactory and well recommended. Ap-

jily to Mre. W. S. Dlmmock , 219 South Sev-

enth street , Council Bluffs.

Part 2 of The Bet's pnotogravures of th
exposition Is now ready and can bo had a
the Council Bluffs offlce._

Ill-Ill I2Nllt <! TrilMNflTM.
The following transfers were llled yeater

day In the abstract , title and loan office o

J. W. Squire , 101 Pearl street ;

Sheriff to president and directors of
Insurance Company of North Amer-
ica

¬

, part outlet 2 , Jackson's add ,

n. d. $ liSJ-

I * . J. Larmon nnd wlfo to Ida D-

.Koibes
.

, lot 8, Auditor's subdlv mv',-
1se'i lh7541. vv , U. 7-

3iucuior: ot Georno Nlppert to
August Peterson , se'i 19-77-10 , p. d. . 7.4C-

31rs. . S. L. Arms to Hugh G. Ilobln-
son.

-
. lot 5, block 30, Mulltn's subdlv ,

J. W.'Sii'iilVo'und'wl'fe'to'Fort'Dodg'o
& Omaha llallrond company, lots 4

mid 5 , block 6, Heers' add , w , d. . . . . S.Oi

Total llvo transfers

PUBLIC LIBRARY MATTERS

Trustees Oontempkte a Ohango in the

Institution's Administration ,

'
ONE ASSISTANT TO BE DISPENSED WITH

Siilnry Noir 1'nlil < o nvtra Ilelii Will
1HDototvil tu the 1'urclianc ot-

lliHiIta (or tlic I'nc' of-

he( Public.

The trustees of the Tree Public library
are contenipfatlng making n change In tbc
near future In the management of the In-

stitution
¬

that will materially icduco the
present running expenses nnd leave more
money at the disposal ot the boald for the
purchase of now books. The plan at pres-

ent
¬

proposed Is to reduce the number ol

assistants to the librarian , which the mem-

bers
¬

of the board believe can bo done with-

out
¬

In any way Impairing the efficiency ol

the service rendered the patrons of the
library. At present the librarian , Mlsa

Peterson , Is furnished two assistants ,

which the members of the board think la

more than the needs ot the library require.-

U
.

Is propoced to do away with the services
of ono ot them. The assistants each receive
a salary of $40 per month , so by dlbpenslng
with the services of ono of them the boaul
would mnko a } early saving of ? 4SO.

The Income for the support of the public
library Is derived from a 1-ralll levy on

the assessed valuation of the city , which
amounts on the average to about $4fiOO

From this has to bo paid the rent ot the
rooms In which the library Is located In

the Merrlam block , the balnrles of the
librarian , her two assistants , a Janitor anil-

atl other expenses , such as binding of books
lighting and other sundry Items. The salary
Df the librarian Is $720 per annum , thai
of the Janitor $240 nnd thnt of the two as-

sistants 960. U Is estimated that by dis-

pensing with the services of one of the

assistants tba saving of salary would en-

able the board to purchase some three hun-
dred new books a year.-

In
.

discussing the matter yesterday one ol
the trustees stated that the board had bat
this matter under consideration for som-

ttmo past and that the general oplulor-
of the members Is that the work nt tin

| llbiary does not require the constant serv-
ices of three people and that It ought to be

able to be done by the librarian and on
efficient assistant. The board lntcontemplat-
ing this step , bo said , had no 'intention 01

desire to Impair the efficiency of the servlci-
rendered. . If this weie found not to be prac-
tlcablc an assistant can be engaged lor :

few hours In the afternoons and Saturdays
when the call for books was the greatest
A library to keep up with the times , h
explains , needs constant additions to It :

shelves and this cannot be accompllahcc
without money. By saving the salary of om
assistant a material addition to theclrculat
Ing department of the library can be madi
every year and this he believed will bi
greatly appreciated by those who dcpem-
on the public library for their leadlni-
matter. . The reduction In the number o
assistants , he said , would likely bo Hindi
before the commencement of the new year

The wonder of the Trnn&misslsslppl Expo
sltlon Is Cole's Hot Blast Heater. It give
absolute cleanliness , even heat nnd sann
work out of common soft coal ns can In-

got from hard coal. It saves millions
See It at the Wlgwain , or Cole & Colo's , 4
Main street , Council Bluffs.

Smoke the La Flor de Carvalho cigar
For sale at Victor Jennings' and Ed. Sher
lock's.-

M.YTTKUS

.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT

.Mi-N. StorU'x IiiNtirniicc Suit Will Gi-

to the Supreme Court.-
In

.
the district court yesterday the sul

, of Mrs. Allco Stork against thp supremi
lodge Knights ot Pythias was submitted 0-
1an agreed statement of facts. A ruling li
favor of the plaintiff for $3,000 and Intercp
was entered and by agreement the recon
is to show that the motion for a now tiln
was made- and overruled. The case wll-

bo token to the supreme court for final dls-
position. . In this case Mrs. Stork , the wlilov-

of a former well known traveling man o

this city , sues the Knights of Pythias fo
the amount of a life Insurance policy he
husband held In the order. Payment of thi
policy was refused , the supreme lodge nl-

leglng that Stork at) the tlmo he mndi
application for tbo policy represented falsel ;

as to the condition ot his health.-
In

.

the appeal case of A. H. Barnoi agalns
Fled Klopplng , brought from a Justlci
court , the Judgment of the lower court
which was for rho plaintiff , was sustained

W. W. Farnam commenced proceeding'
against Jerome McCllntock , rt al. to fore
cloao mortgage for $500 on lots 9 , 10 and 1-

In block 29 , subdivision of Riddle s tract.
The evidence of the plaintiff In the sul-

of the Sterling Manufacturing ronipan ;

against Frank A. Illxhy was completci
shortly after rho opening of court yes
tcrday morning. The greater port of th
day was taken up with the croisexniiilna-
tlon of the defendant , the attorneys for th-
plalntitf putting him through a rigid
( nation ns to the alleged discrepancies be-
tween the balances shown by the ' -ooln; r.
being to the credit of the company am
the balances ns shown by the cash tn th
bank and tbo cash drawer. These dllTcr-
unces Blxby testified were caused by th
fact that as a rule ho was In the lublt o
carrying nbout with him n consldeiabl LUI-
Iof money. During the course of his eamI-
nntlon reports Introduced In evident
showed that .his difference amounted t-

nbout 1300. The cus?, lo Is . 'xtiecied , wll-
go to the Jury eonu tluio today.

Wanted , two good furnace men at once
Apply to B. Grahl & Son , 1015 Brondwav
Council Bluffs.

Snap Shots , n beautiful souvenir of th
exposition , containing reproductions of n
the prominent nulldlngs , together with
blrd's-oyo nud general views of the ground
can be had at the Council Blurts officec
The Bee for 25 cents. It Is Just the thin
to send to your friends nt a distance.-

Mrs.

.

. Whittlosey used Cole's Hot nias
Heater last winter.

Wanted A tailor to do over secondbang-
oods. . Good wages. Apply to A. Snyder , 32-

Broadway. .

ct Route for New Itoiul.
Mayor Jennings and several of tbc aldei

men , accompanied by Chairman Baker c

the Board of County Supervisors , and S

Haas , an Interested property owner , took
drive of Inspection yesterday afternoon eve
the route proposed for the now road leodln
Into thp city at the northwest corner. Tn
road In question Is to connect with -what I

known ns the Limekiln road and Is to glv
the farmers of Rock-ford and Crescent town-
ships a thoroughfare Into the city throug
the bottoms in the northwestern part c

Council Bluff * . The route Inspected yester-
day will make the road Intersect with Xort
Eighth street at the city limits. It will ru
< rom Rookford township through the tract
recently purchased by the Kort UoJgo t

Omaha railroad , between the rlrer mJ tb

foothills , and will cross the Northwestern
tiacks near Big Lake. Chairman linker ol
the county supervisors Is anxious that the
council should give him permission to open
this road nnd expend upon It the city's por-
tion

¬

of the county road fund. The commit-
tee

¬

of the whole will make a report on the
matter at the meeting of the city council
Monday night , which It Is said will bo ad-

verse
-

to the proposition-

.Ilonil

.

TrniiNnctloii Complete ,

City Treasurer Reed and Finance Clerk
Prank True , who went to St. Louis to de-

liver
¬

the $30,000 Issue of refunding bonds
to the purchasers , the Donaldson Bond and
Stock company of that city , met with an
unexpected delay In completing the trans ¬

action. The purchasers demanded a "man-
ual delivery" of the bonds and to do this
Treasurer Reed was obliged to send to Now
York for the old bonds which nre retired
by the new Issue. A manual delivery ol
the bonds means that thu purchasers prac-
tically

¬

buy the old bonds and then suncndci
them In exchange for the new Issue. By this
method the city docs not Incur an Increased
debt oven for n short time. Messrs. Heed
aud True are expected home tonlghU While
waiting for the arrival of the bonds they
amused themselves by taking In the fes-

tivities of the Veiled Prophet -and othei-
attractions. .

Miss Julia Officer , teacher of piano , 5Si
Willow avenue. Fall and winter term-

.Don't

.

forget the dance tonight given bj-
U.. S. Grant company. No. 41 , at KnlghtE-
of Pythias hall , Mcrrlam block.

SAID BOB EVANS WAS A COWARD

lid-Kip * * Anxrrtlonn AUrlliutoil It-

Clinplitln Mi'Iiit > rc In Uu- Court-
Mitrtlnl

-
Trlnl Hvliloiiee All In.

DENVER , Colo. , Oct. 7. Upon the as-
sembling of the court-martial In the case o
Chaplain Mclntyro of the battleship Oregoi
this morning , the prosecution called Mr
Lee Ullery of Franklin , 111. , superintended
of construction of the now Denver mint , l
give testimony In rebuttal , Mr. Ullery sal (

that on August 6 he had a conversation vvltl
Chaplain Mclntyro at their hotel. The wit-
ness said , the chaplain asserted that whei
the battle begun Admiral Sampson with tin
flagship New York was fifteen miles avva ;

i and thnt when the Oregon was going inti
the battle he passed the Iowa going to tin
rear. The chaplain said , the witness de-

clared , that "Fighting Bob" Evans was i

coward and that Admiral Schley hewed th
white feather. The chaplain said he servei-
ns chaplain of the cruiser Baltimore whei
Admiral Schley was commander. Ho hai
greatly admired him for bis action nt Vnl-
paralco In 1891 , but since the battle o
July 3 ho had lost that admiration.

John S. llllnn , a wholesale confectioner ;

dealer , testified that on August 8 at thel-
hotel. . Chaplain Mclntyro told him that dur-
Ing the battle of July 3 , after the last Span-
Ish vessel had surrendered , It was an hou
before Admiral Sampson ame up-

.At
.

the close of the testimony ot Reed E-

IKng , private secretary to Governor Adam *

the judge advocate announced that ho hal
no further witnesses re .dy , but ; that h-

wished to Introduce evidence to prove th-

ii previous habits of the accused as to the us-

ii of Intoxicating liquors. He asked the cour
to adjourn from day to day until he couli
send for ono witness now at Mare Islan
navy yard nnd two In the east.

The court decided that such evidence wa
not necessary and the judge advocate an-

nounced tbo rebuttal cloned. ft was de-

elded to postpone argument by attorney
' until tomorrow-

.CertlfleN

.

the .Niilnllliitlolin.
CHEYENNE , Wjo. , Oct. 7. ( Special.-)

Secretary of State C. W. Burdlck toda
certified the nominations made for the state
Judicial andx congressional tickets as fol-
lows : For governor DeForest Richards
republican , residence Douglas , occupatlo
banker ; Horace C. Algcr , democrat , Sherl-
dan. . Irrigation , mining and milling ; E. B-

Vlnll , people's, Sheridan , stockman. Fo
secretary of state Fenlmoro Cbatterton , re-

publican , Rawllns , lawyer ; David Millet
democrat. Rock Springs , Jeweler ; E. E

Shakespeare , people's , Laramlc , ranchman
State auditor Lelloy Grant , republican
Lararale , ranchman ; Charles H. Priest , dcm-
ocrat , Evanston , accountant ; J. F. Pierce
people's. Rock Springs , worklngman. Treas-
tirer George E. Abbott , republican , Obey
enne , banker ; Luke Voorhees , democral
Cheyenne , miner and contractor ; John M

Rouser , people's , Crook county , stockman
Superintendent of public Instruction-
Thomas T. Tynan , republican , Sheridan
clerk ; Jerome F. Brown , democrat , Bl |

Horn , stockman ; Mrs. M. A. Stocks , people's
I Johnson county , housewife. Justice of su-

preme court Jesse Knight , republican
Evanston , lawyer and nt present a Justlc-
of the supreme court ; C. E. Blydenburgb
democrat , Rawllns , lawyer. Representatlv-
In Fifty-sixth congress Frank Mondell
republican , Newcastle , assistant commts-
sloner general land office ; Constantino' F
Arnold , democrat , Laramle , attorney nt law
William Brown , people's , Sheridan county
stockman. District Judge , Third district-
David II. Craig , republican , Rawllns , lawyer
John C. Hamni , democrat , Evanston , lawyci
District Judge , Fourth district Joseph L-

Stotts , republican , Sheridan , lawyer ; Thoma-
P. . Hill , democrat , Buffalo , lawyer.-

Io

.

n ruriii AfoteN-
.H

.
Is now admitted that Iowa's corn cro

Is about SO per cent of n full crop.-
A

.

farm of 10 acres adjoining Odcbolt ha
been platted in town lots nnd sold-

.At
.

Pomeroy J. H. Lowery paid $45 per acr
for ono of the largest farms In the stat
of Iowa.-

A
.

feature of the county fair nt Prlraghn
was the variety of homo grown apples 1

evidence.-
At

.

Storm Lake farm land thnt last mont
sold for $33 per acre was this week cold fo
$42 per acre.-

Dlckliibon
.

county is still being dlsturbe
over hog cholera. .Many bunches ot fin
hogs arc dying.-

Iowa's
.

wheat crop will weigh elxty-tw
pounds to the bushel. This Is 10 per cen
Above the average- .

The Adams faun , near Odebolt , has 4,00
acres of coin , which will bo-husked , be-
ginning October 10.

Mills county claims the champion water
melon. H weighs seventy pounds nnd wn-
ralfed near Glenwood.-

An
.

Algona man raised thirty cotton plant
In his garden this year and will nave th
crop manufactured Into cloth.

The farmers around Davenport nre promot-
Ing the sugar beet factory plan. They wan
to ece It constructed at once.

New corn Is being marketed in Iowa nl-
ready. . At Prlmghar last week a carload o

the year's crop eold nt 23 cents per bushel
TOM a > NoltN-

.Plcaeant
.

Valley miners have struck fo-

an Increase of cents a ton.
Cedar Falls has a pumkln seed club. I

discusses social and economic affaire.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Fred Vogt have'Just rclo-
brated their golden wedding at Burling
ton.Mrs.

. Kate Tremble of Tama fell ou a plan'
walk and hurt her nnger. She now sue
the city for 5.000 damages.

The county eat war between Van Hori
and Vlnton has becorao so bitter thnt cltl-
zens are making It a personal matter.-

Tha
.

Women's Christian Temperance Unlo
protested so violently that the district cour
refused to grant a druggist's permit to el
liquor in Mltchellvllle.

The contest to vote bonds to the Dulutl
& Gulf road hi Bradford was successful b-

tvvclvo votes. U was a hot flght. Othe
railroads Interfered to try and defeat th-
proposition. .

WILL COME WITH H'RINLEY'

Noted lowans Expect to Gross Their State
with the President

WILL ATTACH A SPECIAL CAR AT CLINTON

flotenior Slinvv mid SenntorN-
anil Clear llxpeet to Trio el In

Company ivltlt the Chief K-
xccutlie

-
ou Tiiciiilny ,

DES M01NES , Oct. 7. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) H was decided that when President
McKlnley crosses Iowa next Tuesday at
Clinton a special car will bo attached which
will be occupied by the governor of Iowa ,

L. M. Shaw , and Senators Allison and Gear.
The president crossed the state on the Rock
Island road In the campaign ot 1S94 , during
which journey he stopped nt Des Molnes ,

making two speeches whllo In the city.
The Senl-Om-Sed closed tonight with the

burlesque parade witnessed by 40,000 people ,

after which the streets were turned over to
the burlcsqucrs for a night of It-

.Tha
.

question ot the validity of the water-
works law passed by the twenty-sixth gen-

eral
¬

assembly of Iowa , was today settled by
the supreme court , which holds that any city
ot the llrst-class under Us provisions may
legally levy a 2-mlll tax for the purpose of
creating n (sinking fund for the purchase
and construction of water works. The de-

cision
¬

Is an affirmance of the case of Con-
lad Youngcrman , appellant , against H. C.
Murphy , treasurer ot Polk county , the well
known suit which was brought to test the
validity of the act of the Twenty-sixth gen-

eral
¬

assembly , which authorizes the le'y-
of a tax by municipalities for the purchase
or construction of water works nnd to en-

join
¬

the collection of the tax levied by the
city of Des Molnes for the years 1898 and
1897 upon the plaintiff's property

The following opinions were filed by the
supreme court today :

S. M. Leach , cashier , against M. D. Hill ,

Exchingo bank of Earlham , and Thomas
Early , appellants , and J. C. Hill and C. E-

.Slsson
.

; Dallas district ; affirmed.
State ot lovvn ngalnst C. C. Hcncock , ap-

pellant"
¬

; Washington district ; affirmed.-
II.

.

. D. Fischer and J. P. Knorr , appellants
against Johnson , Lane & Co. , ct nl. ; liar Jin
district ; nffirmod.-

T.
.

. B. Turpln , nppcllant. agnlnst John F
Greshnm , ct al. ; Davis district ; affirmed.

Conrad Youngermnn , nppellant , against H
C. Murphy , ct nl ; Polk district ; affirmed-

.nn

.

MADI : IOWA'S KARI.Y IAWS

Sketch of the l > reNl lent of loua'f-
CoiiNtltutloiinl < lit Ion.

COLUMBUS JUNCTION. la . Oct. 7. ( Spe-

cial. . ) The death here Sunday of Judge
Francis Springer takes away ono of lowa't
pioneer citizens and one cf her- earliest nucl

most noted lawyers.
Judge Springer was born In Portland , Mo.

on April 15 , 1811. After a term In the Ports-
mouth ( N. H. ) academy young Springer re-

turned to Portland In 1834 and began the
study of law. Working on a Portsmouth
newspaper by day and studying by night he
acquired the necessary education and li
1838 was admitted to the bar. Soon nftci-
he started west and settled first at Burling-
ton , la. , going In 1853 to Wnpello , the scene
of his greatest public activity. In 1840 ht-

vvas, elected to the territorial legislature , re-

elected
-

tn 1842 and again In 1816 , whet
the territory bad become the stnto of Iowa
All his death he was still representing Lou-

isa nnd Washingtoncounties In the stati-
senate. . In 1S51 President Flllmoro appointee
him register of the United States land of-

flco

-

of Falrfleld.
When the constitutional convention me

In 1S3G Francis Springer was made its pres-
ident. . Ills work In this convention wai
such asto call forth commendation fron
the best lawyers In the west. He wa
elected county Judge In 1854. In 1858 Judgi
Springer was elected to the district cour-
nnd re-elected until 1869 , when he reslgnei-
to become Internal revenue collector undri
President Grant. This office ho held untl
1877. The last twenty years ho had spen
attending to a lucrative law practice. Hi
had a large and comfortable mansion bull
on his farm and enjoyed the solitude whlcl-
It gave him. Ho was married In 184 :

to Miss Nancy Coleman , who died In 1S74

Four children out of seven nre still llvlin
and have Important positions In life-

.I.leonsc

.

Imvv Viic-oiintltutloiinl.
DES MOINES , Oct. 7. ( Special. ) An Im-

portant decision was handed down In thi
district court by Judge Gamble at Knox-
vllle. . In the case of the state against Dr-
E. . R. Perkins of Des Molnes. The dcclslot
reverses that of the lower court and ac-
quits Dr. Itorklna of violation of the state
laws. Dr. Perkins was arrested In Knox-
ville

-

some weeks ago on the charge of vi-

olating a city ordinance imposing n dallj
license of $5 upon all Itinerant physicians
doctors or surgeons. This license fee Dr-
Pei kins refused to pay , hence the arrest

In the lower court the defendant was
found guilty as charged. An appeal was
then taken to the district court and jes-
terday

-

Juflgo Gamble rendered his decision
Among other , things the court rendered ar
Important nillng which la of interest
throughout the state. The judge stated thai
no municipality had the right unSer the
statutes to assess a license upon any phys-
ician , dentist or surgeon. As It has beet
customary In many cities to levy a license
fee upon all Itinerant dentists or physician
who como to the place to practice thel
profession , this ruling of Judge Gamble wil-
bo of vital Interest to all such travellnj
physicians or dentists.

low it .Stockut Omaha.
AMES , la. , Oct. 7. ( Special. ) Followlni-

Is a list ot stock bent out from the low :

Agricultural college to the fat stock shov-
at the Tranamlsslsslppl Exposition :

Shorthorn bull , Holstctn bull , Aberdeei
Angus bull , Percheron stallion , ten steers
four hogs , full blood Poland Chinas ant
Tamworths.-

Prof
.

Craig of the bureau of animal In-

dustry of the college , who has charge of thi
! luter-collcglato contest In llvo Block judg-
jj Ing , Is In communication with other col-

jj leges that will send competitors and it I :

J nbout decided that October 17 nnd 18 wll
| be the dates set for the contest. Clay Rob-

Inson & Company of Chicago , who offeree
the $250 prize money , will appoint a Judge
for each class from the stock yards of Chi
cago. Ames college will have about flfteec
representative competitors-

.AVnterloo

.

DUlue ChiiNen u IlurKlnr
WATERLOO , la. , Oct. 7. ( Special. ) Rev

F. L. Platt was awakened by a noise In
his barn and lu the darkness dimly dis-
cerned the form of a man disappearing
through nn open window. Hastily grabbing
a revolver , ho made after the t'jlcf , but aftei
the first shot , which went wide of the mark
the revolver failed to work and then the
sprinting divine ran foul of the hammock
and the robber escaped. Rev. Platt says he
only lost 2.50 and thinks ho got at least
that much fun out of the chase-

.rrolilhltlonlMtM

.

Are Active.
IOWA FALLS , la. , Oct. 7. ( Speclal.-

The prohibitionists held a county meeting
at Eldora to plan for an aggressive cam-

paign
¬

against the saloons of the county nnd
the state. The meeting was addressed by-

a number of prominent prohibitionists from
over the state and by local workers for the

kcause. Rev , II. II. Abrama , superintendent

Have Dizzy Spells ; Your Heart Palpitates From the Slight-
est

¬

Exertion ; if You are Weak , Listless ,

Tired and Morbid , Take

Dr. Miles9 Now Heart Cure,
The Great Heart and Elood Tonic.

Don't put It off ! Don't nojilec-t your-
until It la too lute ! Don't delay un-

til
¬

you fall tit your work ! Don't wait
until your doctor says your time ou earth
Is short thnt you must not lie lett alone

that you may tile of heart failure at
any moment ! One-fourth of the people
iiavo weak hearts. They run In families
like weak cyoor weak lunjrs. They
may be eattketl by over-work Impover-
ished

¬

blood or debilitating sleknesi.-
XervottH

.

affections are n prolific ciut e-

.Dr.

.

. Miles' New Heart Cure strengthens
and regulates the net Ion of the heart
while It btlmulates the stomach and
digestive organs to make rich , veil , vital-
izing

¬

blood , which adds strength to
brain , muscle and tissue. It Is a great
body builder.-

Mr.

.

. S. D. Holmau , Irasburgh , Vt. , sends
the following letter : "Five years ngo I had a-

very severe attack of La drlppe , which left

ot the Anti-Saloon League of Iowa , has In-

vaded
¬

the county nnd proposes to conduct
such a crusade over the county that liquor
venders will bo In jeopardy. He Is plan-
ning

¬

for a big fight , whllo other sections
are organizing to hold cither one or both
ot theae movements.

Society Clreii * .

OTTUMWA , la. . Oct. 7. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Desptto n threatening rain crowds
poured Into the city today to take in the
"Society circus. " The event was n success.
The pnradc in the morning was two miles
long and consisted of floats representing all
the business houses , gotten up in the shape
of cages with burlesque animals. Both aft-
ernoon

¬

and evening performances were
given in n large tent. Prominent society
people took part In the equestrian und other
ring attractions and swell young women
sold refreshments through the audience. A-

sldo show was also a fcnture of the day.-

A

.

bicycle parade- preceded the evening per ¬

formance.-

Iowa.

.

. l-'arnierM Meet nt Amen.
AMES , la. , Oct. 7. ( Special. ) About COO

lowans , principally farmers , visited the
Iowa Agricultural college In this city Tues-
day

¬

and listened to Interesting addresses by-

R , C. Barrett , state superlntepd.ent of public
Instruction ; Henry Wallace , ' Judge Lee"ds ,

Director Henry of the state experiment
station of Wisconsin and dean of the de-

partment
¬

of agriculture In the University of-

Wisconsin. . Governor Shnvv and Judge
Klnno of the State Board of Control wore
unable to bo present-

.IiitcreMtlni

.

; Impertinent.
LAUREL , la. , Oct. 7. ( Special. ) J. G-

.Housman
.

, living near Laurel , has raised
two crops of potatoes this season , merely
as an experiment. Ho planted his llrst
crop on the 20th of April and in thirty-six
days had them on the table , nice , dry , po-

tatoes.
¬

. About the middle of July ho planted
the second crop nnd on the last of August
had potatoes from this planting.

*
Thus be-

tween
¬

the 20th of April and the last day
of August h.6 had grown two crops of ex-

cellent
¬

potatoes.-

AVomnn'M

.

Frightful Fate.
ATLANTIC , la. , Oct. 7. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Inatantly killed by having her head
and ono arm cut off was Mrs. James Ram
sey's fate this afternoon at 3 o'clock. She
was the wlfo of the Chicago , Rock Island &

Pacific railway car repairer nt this place ,

and it Is presumed she was passing through
the yards to the repair shop to see her son
when the caboose ot a local freight struck
her and throw her to her death.

Churned tvlth Arxoii.-
GLENWOOD

.

, la. , Oct. 7. (Special. ) On
the statement of John Seltz , aged about 20

> ears , who recently experienced religion at
the sanctified meeting near Bellevue , Neb
Carl Turner , aged 22 , Is under arrest at-

Glenwood charged with the burning of Mar-
tin Young's house and barn In Juno nnd
July , 1896 , in St. Mary's Court House , Mills
county.

Fireman Killed.
IOWA CITY , la. , Oct. 7. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) West of lown City two miles last
night some ono opened a switch and de-

railed
-

a freight train , causing the death ol

Fireman Starkey. A passenger train was
just behind , and It Is thought to have been
a case of attempted train robbery-

.HE

.

WILL NOTJV1AKE THE RACE

!Y mliicr ( ! u m-n IK-I in Sn > Sonic-

OlliiT

-

Cunillilnd May It OH I ore Ilnr-
J1IOIIIII I'OllllIlMt ItlllllvK.

DENVER , Colo. , Oct. 7. Simon Guggen-
heim

¬

, who wps nomlnataed for governor by

the anti-Teller "wing of the silver republican
party and after Arards endorsed by the ral'-
ldleoftheroad

-
populists , today sent tate

Chairman Broad of the former party a let-

ter
¬

, withdrawing from the race , lie plvi'S
as hia , reasons the fact that his business
Interests claim his time and the belief : hat
sorao other candidate may be able to restore
harmony In the party.-

A

.

stubborn cough or tickling in the throat
yields to One Minute Cough Cure. Harmless
In effect , touches the right spot , reliable aud
Just what Is wanted. It acts nt once.

LOANS WANTED ON IMPROVED

FAIIMS AND INSIDE CITY I'llOPEUTY.-

WE

.

WANT NOTHING HUT FIRST
CLASS SECURITY. MONEY READY

AT ANY TIME. BARGAINS IN FARM

AND CITY PROPERTY ON EASY

TERMS. LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH
US FOR SALE. WE WILL ALSO CARE

FOR GOODRENTALS.-

FIRU
.

AND TORNADO INSURANCE
WRITTEN IN THE LEADING COMPA-

NIES.

¬

. MONEY LOANED FOR LOCAL
INVESTORS AT A FAIR RATE OF IN-

TEREST.

-

. COLLECTIONS MADE WITH-
j OUT EXPENSE TO THE INVESTOR ,

CALL AND SEE US AT OUR NEW OF-

FICE
-

, NO. 102 SO. MAIN ST-

.LOUGEE
.

& LOUGEE ,

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.

mo In a prostrated condition. Gradually my
heart became affected mid I suffered Intense
pain In my left aide nnd shoulder. I was
also troubled with shortness of breath whcr.-

I

.

walked , climbed up stairs or exerted my-

self

¬

In nny way. I could not llo on my left
side nnd my sleep was broken with those
severe pains and smothering sensations. My
doctor seemed unable to give mo permanent
benefit , nnd I became despondent. I pur-

chased

¬

n bottle of Dr. Miles' Heart Cure ,

and after using half of It I tclt greatly Im-

proved.
¬

. I continued using the medicine for
sovcrnl weeks. My appetite relumed to me1

and I gradually regained ray health and
strength. I have had no leturn of my heart
trouble slnco using Dr. Miles' New Heart
Cure and I take pleasure In recommending
It to all my friends. "

From a lady In Lancaster , Ohio , comes < ho
following letter "For four years I suffered
from heart trouble and then was stricken
with paralysis of thu left side , which greatly
Increased the pain In my heart For over a
year I was unable to Ho ou that side , tould

scarcely

trembling

doctors

taking

rcstod-
nnd refreshed.

disappeared
strengthened steadily
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Farm and Frait Lands for Sale.T-
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&

Council have profitable to-
ofrbargains Vegetable Council Bluffs.

LOANS tote

DAY & HESS tote

tote

39 Pearl St. Council Bluffs Iowa.

COX.E3 HOT BLAST
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Council ,

sleep iilghtMny appetite fatlcrt-
mo with ,

least noise wuold start to and
a at the door like n bullet to my-

heart. . The- said they not help
did want on

began Dr. Miles' New Heart
When had tnkcn ono-hnlf could

on either aldo nnd eould Bleep night
nwnko In morning feeling

I continued
medlclno nppctltc returned , pain la-
my sldo , nerves were

health Im-

proved.
¬

. 1 shall pralso Miles
Heart duo what has done

" Mrs. B. J ! Davis , Lancaster , Ohio
diuggl3ts authorized to sell Dr-

.Miles'
.

Now Heart n guarantee that
llrst bottle will bsnellt money bo-

refunded. . get New
Heart Cure. 'Fake nothing else. Write

jour troubles nnd ailments and will
glvo you the ndvlco of a trained spe-

cialist
¬

charge. on
sent free

MILES MEDICAL CO. . Elkhart. Ind.
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CUltE

a-

.la

G..PangIeM.D ,
THU GOOO SAMARITAN

25 VETtR'S EXPERIENCE ,
(tender of lilHeaHCH of tuen uud

VO1IICI1-
.I'ROPKII'.TOK

.
Ol' TJIH-

IVorld't Yleilml UUpriuury of MeiUdno.-

T

.

CUKi : Catarrh"ot Head. Throat and
l.unit" , Dlci-ukCB or 12 } u nml ISar , I'llu nnd-
Amipluxy , Hrurt. Liver mid Kidney DUetucs ,
nihbetLB. HrlRlifH i , entc , bt Vitiu Dance ,
Itliuuniatlfcin , bcrofula , Dropsy cured without
tupping1 , Tune Worm * removed , all cbronli-
Nuivouaand I'rhuio Dieati-s ,

LOST MANHOODftAQ-
VDUil IS _Onl >' n > y iciaii who uun
O 3 r nlLldi proiierly euro NVI'IIILM
without Uubtroylni ; twin and bone * . No mcr-
tiny or poison iiilnrral-

Theonlfr I'liyglclun wlm can tell what alii-

nrul
you without (miring a question

'Ih'un at a dUtanco for question
blank. No. 1 for men ; No , y for women.

All CTrcmionclcnoo etrlctly oouttJenllal ,

McUlulu i sent by wtpress.
Address all letters to-

G. . W. PANGLE , M. D. ,
( SO Ilroudway. COUNCIL BLVFl'S , IA-

CWScnd Ji-rcnt KMIIIU for reulr.

THE NEUMAYER
JACOB NBUMAYBR , PHOP.

161. "OC, S* . 210. Ilroudway , Council Bluffe.
JtaloB. | 1 2j per day ; 75 rooms. FJrat-clu.il tvciy rc-pcct. Motor line to nil clouoUuuinrror to folc brite.1 Ht Louisr : lrst"tld83 bar lu coa-uoctlon.


